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A Proclamation by thc President of
the United State».

WHEREAS. Br1 a proclamation.on the loth
aud lilth of. April, one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sla ty one, th« President of the Uni¬
ted States, n virtue of the power vested in
him by the Constitution aud the laws, de¬
clared that the laws of the Ignited Sutes
were ôjmdsérïVànd the execution therecf ob¬
structed in the States of South Carbina,
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, Looi-
eiana and Texas, by combinations too power¬
ful to bc suppressed by the ordinary course

oí judicial proceedings pr by the powers
vested in the'Marshals by law ; and

WHEREAS; By auother proclamation, made
on the lGth diiy of August, ia tho same year,
in pursuance of an act of Congress approved
July 13, 1801, the inhabitants of Georgia,
South Carolina, Virginia, North Carolina.
Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Ar¬
kansas, Mississippi) and Florida, except thc
inhabitants of that part of the State of Vir¬
ginia'lying west of tho Alleghany mountains,
and of ?uch'o:her paft cf that Stato and the
other States hereinbefore uamed as mi¿;ht
maintain a, loyal adhesion to tho Union arid
the Constitution, or might be. from time to

time, occupied and controlled by the forces
of the United States-engaged in the disper-
ßion of insurgents, were declared to be in a

»täte of insurrection against the United
iStatts; and
. WHEREAS, By another proclamation of the
first-day'of July,-18G2, issued in pursuance ci
an act of CongreiS, approved June 7th, in the
same year, the insurrection was declared to
be still existing iu the States aforesaid with
the exception of certain specified counties in
the State of Virginia ; and
«WHEREAS, By another proclamation, made

on the 2d of April, 1863, in pursuance of an

act of Congress of July 13,1861, the excep¬
tions named in the proclamation of August
IC, 186.1, were revoked, and tho States oí
Georgia, So^th Carolina, North Carolina,
Tennessee," Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Ar¬
kansas, Mississippi, Florida, and Virginia, ex¬

cept the forty-eight counties of Virginia, de¬
signated as West Virginia, and the ports of
New Orleans, Key West, Port Royal and
Beaufort, in North Carolina, were declared
to be in a slate of insurrection against the
Uni*ed States ;' and
WHEREAS, The llouso of Representatives,

of the 22d of July, 1861, adopted resolutions
in the following words, viz :

Resolved by the Rouse of Representatives
of the Conycss of the United Slates. That
the present deplorable civil war has been
forced upon the country by tho aisuuionists
ofthe Southern States now in rebellion against
the Constitutional Government in arm*
"around thc Capital; that in this national
emergency Congress, banishing all feelings
of resentment, will 'do only its duty, to the
whole country; that this* war is not waged
on our part in any spirit of oppression, noi
for any purpose of conquest or subjugation,
nor for the purpose of overthrow'ng or inter¬
fering with the established institutions ol
those States, but to maintain and defend thc
supremacy of the Constitution and preserve
the Union, with all the dignity, equality and
rights of the several States unimpaired ; and,
so soon as these objects are accomplished, the
war ought to cease; and
WHEREAS, The Senate of the United States,

on the 25th of July, 1861, adopted a resolu¬
tion in the words following, viz :

Resolved, That the present deplorable civil
war has been forced upon tho country by the
disunionists of the Southern States, now ¡L
nvolt against the constitutional Government,
and ia arms around the Capital ; that in this
national emergency, Congress, banishing al!
feeling of mere passion or resentment, will
recollect only 'ts duty to the whole country ;
that this war is not prosecuted on our part in
any spirit of oppression, nor for any purposp
of conquest or subjugation, no purpose of
overthrowing or interfering with, tho rights
or established institutions of these States,
but to defend and maintain the supremacy oi
the Constitution and all laws made in pursu¬
ance thereof, and to preserve.the Union with
all the dignity, equality and rights of the
several States unimpaired ; that, as soon as

these.objects are accompfisbed'the war ought
to cease.
WHEREAS, These resolutions, though not

joint or concurrent, form one substantially,
and may be regarded as having expressed the
views of Congress upon the subject to which
they relate ; and
WHEREAS. By my proclamation of the l'3th

of June last, the insurrection in the Stato of
Tennessee was declared to have bèen sup
pressed, and the authority of tho '¿United
States thsrein to bc undisputed, and such
United Stiles officers as had been duly com¬
missioned to be in the undisputed exercise ol
their official functions ; and
WHEREAS, There now exists no organized

armed resistance of misguided citizens, nor

others, tb,the authority of-.the United State?
in the States of Georgia,.. Sou th Carolina,
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Aluba
ma,iLfluisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi,. Toxas.
and^orida, and the laws can be sustained
and enforced therein by the proper ci til ¿u-

thority, State or Federal ; and tbe people oí
the said States are well and loyally disposed,
and have conformed or will conform in their
Legislatures to the condition of niT-urs grow
in? out of the amended Constitution of the
United States, prohibit inp; slavery within the
limits and jurisdiction of the United States ;
ft id

WHEREAS, In view of the before recited
premises, it is tba manifest determination of
the American people that no State, of its own
will bad the right or power lc go out of, or

separate itself from, or be separated from the
American Union, and" that, therefore, each
Staté ought to remain and constitute ari inte¬
gral part of the United States; and
WHSREAS, The people of the several before

mentioned States have, in the manner afore¬
said, been cbnstarjfiy giving satisfactory evi¬
dence that they acquiesce in this important
resolution ; and
WHEREAS, It is believed to be a fundamen¬

tal principle of government that a people
who have revolted and who have been over
come and subdued must be dealt with.so as

to induce them virtually to become friends,
or else they must be held by absoluto milita-
i y. pawer, so as to prevent them from ever

«.gain doing harm' as'enemies, which last
named policy .is abhorrent.to humanity and

I freedom ; aud ~ ..

WE;E#EAS, the Constitution of the United
States provide* fur constitutional Common-
wealtlfs only as Stares end not as Territories,
sind-guarante^ - projection--ta Xhera ns-sffch ;
"tnd-- *:.". - **' - ". j
*.WHEREAS, such constituted -States must
necestarily be, and by.the Constitution arid-
law*.of the United States^ are. made^equals-
¿nd p1w/d>ogo^a l *b^^ts^mmn9Hies.'''^g^tyi.,«nd £yos with
ihre several States with!w$cb^t.̂"
and. . i-\'
.When as, the' observance of poTtical equal- '

itV as «*3^in^»W'-Ttgfit ifid(justice fëwçU;
c¿cu!i*t¿df*W êWtetotage'7 -fte '-piffle? of^bé

im

WHEREAS, standing armies, military occu¬
pation, martial law, military tribunals, î.nd
tho suspension of the privilege of the writ of
habeas corpus, are," in time of peace, danger
rou« to the public interest,-and incompatible
with the individual rights of citizens, and
contrary to the genius*and spirit of our free
institutions, and an exhaustion of the nation¬
al resources, and pughi not, therefore, to be
sanctioned;or allowed, except in case of war,
for repelling myáders or suppressing insur¬
rection or rebellion ; and"
WHEREAS. Tho p&licy of the Government

of the United State« from tho beginning of
the insurrection to its final suppression has 1
beep, in conformity with the principles be¬
set forlh*and enumerated.

Therefore, I, ANDREW JOHNSON, President
of the United States, do hereby proclaim and
dcclare that the insurrection which heretofore,
existed in thc States of Georg», South Caro-
¡ina 'North Carolina, Virginia, Louisiana,
Alabama, Arkansas, Mississippi, Texas and
Fiori la, is at an end, and henceforth to be so

regarded.
In testimony whereof, ! have hflfëunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed. Done at the city of
Washington, on tie second day of April,
in the year bf our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and six'y-six, and of tbs inde¬
pendence of the United States of America,
thë-"ninetieth.
[Signed] ANDREW JOHNSON.
JJ>« the^President:
WM. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State.
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Death of the Oldest Inhabitant oí

Bellefield,
s On Tuesday night, April 3-1, Mrs. REBECCA

WEATHERFORD, by fur tho oldest inhabitant of
EJgchcld, departed this life, at tao residence of
nor daughter, Mr?. COCHRA»?. Mrs. WKAÏHSR-
FORH'S f throo score years and ten " had run np
to five score. She was said to bo somowhat over

one hundred years of ugo. Wo hopo that some

one, better acquainted than ourself with thc early
life of tho old and respected citizen just passed
away, will pay due tributo to her memory.

Great Redaction in Dry Goods !
As wo louk at the magnificent ic.'.ofc column in

another part of our paper, headed as above, and
footed by tho honest and popular names, GRAY,
MCI.LARKY & Co., wo actually feel sumptuous,
and flourish our pen in the most lordly manner.

Just road it. It is as endless as Dumas" famous

Story of tho Queen's Necklace, quito as interest¬

ing, which is saying a great deal, and infinitely
more profitable.

^^.'"he interesting communications from
" VIATOÍ;" and " Rustic'? will appear in our next
issuo without foil.

Thc Men Tor thc Occasion.
FRAZIER ± SANDERS. SOO their ail-enbracing

advertisement in another column. Col. MARSH

FRAZIER, is again in tho mercantile field. His

high character as citizen and merchant is so wc!l
known throughout the length and breadth of old

Edge-field, that no -word of approbation from us

is necessary to give him popularity or patronago.
Iiis son-in-law, Dr. SANDER?, until now a resident
of Sumter District, is a young gentleman of thc

highest class and character, and au accomplished
physician of eight or ton years practical experi¬
ence. We tonder them our most courteous well-
wishes for their completo success in tho business

they are now establishing.
Houston «Sit Middleton.

Messrs. JOHN A. HOUSTON and W. E. MIDDLE¬

TON, two citizens of Edgefield than whom none

»re more, widely or more favorably kn awn, send
UK for insertion this week an advertisement of a

Grocery Rouse recently established by them in

Augusta. It gives us much pleasure to bespeak
for (his advertisement the especial perusal of our

readers. Their Stock embraces Groceries suited
to evory tasto and every purse; while their popu¬
larity should muko their place of businoss a

pleasant rendezvous for friends from their native-
District.

A February Face in April.
The beautiful and genial weather of the past

ten days ls gone, and lovely April has had tho
bud taste to put on tho mask of frowultfg Februa¬
ry. At present, it is full of frost, and' storm and
cloudiness. Man and beast and the kindly fruits
of tho earth are all in a fair way of being blighted.
Let us try not to murmur. The shadow, as well
as the sunshine, is undoubtedly an unavoidable
part of our portion in this life.

Two Radical Triumphs.
As will be seen by referring to our nows columns,

tho President's veto of the Civil Rights Dill hs»
been overridden in the Senate; and thc Republi¬
cans Lave parried tho day in Connecticut. There
is but little doubt that tho next pupers will bring
us thc news that tho late veto has also beon over¬

ridden in tho House Much might hu said in the
etfurt to prove that neither of these successes is a

very decided or available Radical triumph ; but

we, who aro nt suth a d'stanco from Washington,
had best not attempt to unravel tho tangled and

ever-tangling web of national affairs. Judging
from the present prospect, we lear it .viii be long
beforo the tangle is unraveled to thc aJvautage of
tho South.

Completion of the Augusta lirnnch of
the S. C. Railroad.

We are exceedingly rejoiced to announce that
the Augusta branch of the South Carolina Rail¬
road was completed on Thursday cf the past
.week, and that on Sunday last; trains ran through
from Charleston to Augusta without interruption.
For tho information of our readers, wc append
the Schedule of tho whole South Carolina Road.

GENERAL SUPEIUNTRNDKNT'S OFFICE, 1
CuAJtLXSTON, S. C., April 6, IStili. J

On and after April fith, lt66, tho p*isenger
train:) will leave and arrive as follows, viz:
Leivb Cburle?t<'0 at.7 A. M.
Ar-ive at Augusta.'.....0 p. M.
Ar.-ire at Columbia.S ÜÍ) P. M.
Leave Augusta at.ii A. M.
Leave- Columbiaat.6:45 A. M.
Arrive at Cherie.-tun. 5. P. M.

H. T. PEAKE,
General Superintendent

A Furngraph Upon a Dark.Subject.
By thc provisions of thc law establishing the

Freedmen's Bureau, the said institution is to per¬
ish at tho ead of ono year from tho establishment
of ponce. On the second day of tho present
month, PRESIDENT JOHNSON proclaimed that peuce
was permanently established. On tho second lay
of April 1SC7, therefore, the Freedmen's Bureau
will probably make its exit from tho Southern

stage. , Sad experience, however, bas taught us

not to hopo for too much. Wc recall to'mind, as

wc write, that it was universally reported, about
tho limo that President JOHNSON votoed the Bu¬
reau Bill, that ho, the President, .had expressed
to Senator Lone his willingness- that tho Bureau
sh'oulä-exffWuo years' «fée* His' Proelamatieh of
Peace. 17 the President 5ë Willing, tho life of
thYBureau way be extended nnothor year. Wo
earnestly kopo and pray this.will, pot be tho caso.

Our fixec£Stxt'o laws can both manage and protect
the negroes far bettor than! tho unstable.and mis-
c/)UaueousJaws of tho Freedmen's Bureau.
,-- .. .."-;-:--~-~~.-r. ...

.' jäy*" Ah extensive conÖrngr'ätion occurred in

Charleston, on tho 5th, on that^po^tion of King
itioa.know.fl.. as. Robb'ijunge, d^{lrpyiqg soyou

;b>»k buddings,jriib;!^
4osaia-estimatod.-at^lfli),o00, of-whrcó $7ér0íUI is
covrrnl by:iDnnttn»;»cislly *n Kwthora ngon-
tka.

All Owing to Old Weems.
Most of oar fellow-citizens who have been

rested by Federal Authority within .ho past th
weeks, aro now in Charleston Jail ; or were, f

days siuce. We presume they are still there.
All of them, with tho exception of Major H

sos COLEMAN and young EETILOXO, were can

from Columbia to Charle;ton ten days ago.
far as we can learn, the two last nan; 'dgentlou
arc still in Columbia. ' y
Wo arc rejoiced to be able to state 'hat G

M. W. GARV has been released on p.-mle-ind
nito parole. Ho arrived among UÏ on Mond
the 9th-" clotbed and in hijrigbt mind." TJ]
bis arrival in Charleston, he'was comraUtct
jail, and spent a day and two nights in a c

Gen. M. C. BUTLER, who has boon in Colum
and Charleston for tho last two weeks, using cv

effort in his power to obtain »he release or pal
of our unfortunate fellow-citizens, at length s

ceeded in procuring from Gen. SICKLES an or

allowing Gen. GARV tho liberty of tho city ;
soon after, another, reloasing him upon indefii
parolo. Gen. SICKLES issu îd theso orders a

examining the affidavit" fron citizens of Edsfi
-oye-witnesfos of tho nffray hore on fulo daj
Marob--attcFling that Gen.. GARY had no par
parcel, directly or indirectly, in the killing of
Federal soldier.
The Somit. Carolinian îpt.ke. thus while G

:GARY was»undcr arrest in Charleston :

General Gary has been arrested, wc arc ti
because he lives in a malaria precinct of coun
about which old Parson Weonia nude some ¿ho
iDg stories a hundred yean! ago, which aro
well roiucmberod by on jcquerors.
So all these arrests and all this fearful hui

burly ar« to bo attributed lo old WEEUS; and
talcs about Beck Cotton und other evil doors, T

flourished in Edgofield a century back. Lei
all thank the Carolinian for tho hint, and lay
present griefs at the door of old WEEUS. Or nj
his coffin rather; and certainly his bones on

to shake and tremble wita remorse. This i
that old WKEMS'S history is doing it, will mi

us think bettor of ourielvos; for really we h
heard so much latoly of cir bloody wildness^
savago atrocity, that we wuro beginning to fo<
painfully guilty consciousness of not having p
grci-ed one step forward in virtno and civilizat
since the ruthloss days vrhen Beck Cetton m
dercd her husband, and was in turn murdered
hor brother.

So far as wo know, Gen. GART is tho only
of our friends from tho " M «tari« precinct" v

has been stt at liberty. .Ur. Jesse QomillioruJ
S. B. GriQn, Mr. Julius E ay, Mr. Jamos Mitch
Mr. M. Lowry, Mr. Jamel Lanham, Mr. liarte
Blease and Mr. Etnslcy lott are still in Charl
ton Jail. Or, ns wo said nofore, wore there fi

days ago. 1 *

Gen. BUTLER raturnod lo Edgefleld with G
GARV, but will go back to Charleston on Frid
taking with him affidavit) attesting the hi
charactor of our felic w-citizens still under arres

and their undoubted innocence of tho charj
profcrrcd against them.
By our next issue, we ho pe to announce th

liberation. Gen. BUTLER ought not to, and v

not, we fuel assured, stop in this matter, short

suoing out a writ of Habeas Corpus, and dcmai

ing their rolense thereupon. If this should f;
then the President's Proclamation is but "a soui

ing brass and a tinkling cymbal."
-^..t.

The Latest Arrests. s^.
The latest arrests of citizens of Edgelield

Federal Military Authority, arc in tho cases

Mr. GILSO.X YAnuonouon and SOM, Mr. PATRI
COLEUA:*, and Mr. WIL :.s, all of Saluda.

If we do not err, these gentlemen are still

custody at thc Fair Ground near our Village.
o-?-

Gen. LCC'ÍI Testimony.
In our columns to-day will bo found the tcp

inony of Gt>n. LEE bclbro tho worshipful a:

wearisomo Reconstruction Committee. This Coi
mittec is in every way ;qual to Dickens's fumo
" Circumlocution Office." und the only study
its members, as of thusn of tho " Circamlocutii
Office," seems tobe "How not to doit." B

Gen. LEE'S tostimony does not appear calculai
to help them "How not to do it;" the bravo o

captaia is too honest ard truthful for them. Tl
lies and slandors of the Thomases and Terrys si

their purposes better.
Was there ever anything in a so-called fr

country moro loathsome, disgusting and malicio'
than this Reconstruction Committee? What
tho particular difficulty to bo overcome in tho r

establishment of the le.jitlmato form of govcr;
ment throughout tho cntiro area of the Uniti
States? Nothing, exe ¡pt tho designs of dem

gogucs and fanatics to create difficulties, to brit
about disorders, and tc provoke convulsions,
which^they find the clements of tboir power. 1
trouble is to bo apprehended from the vanquish«
South, but a great dca1 from that faction of tl

victors that have not j ot had enough of section

wrangling. The Southern pcoflo aro to day bo
ter Unionists for all'practical purposes than tl
Northern Radicals who denounce them for di

loyalty. Thc South is willing to accept judgmci
in the appeal to arms according to tho claims thi
their adversaries professed to be contending fo

They yield their poin?, and ask no more than thi
tho conquerors abidi by thc logitmato const

quences of their triuoph. If it bo true that tl

North fought for TJnii.n, the prize is within the
reach, and tho losorr- are using their best o:

doavors to make it valuable. Tho object of tl

Southern people now 3 Union. They deiiro, the

request, they labor tor, tho political conditio
that the North sought to establish by force (

arms. Thero ¡5 no partisanship, no intrigue, n

demagogubm, no strategy of factions In th

South; tho people herc aim only to robabilltat
the country, to securt for their section its right
as a part of the Republic, ami to redeem tbci

land from tho poverty and desolation loft in th

path of civil strife.
And in view of thc:o incontrovertible fact', hoi

false, how iniqtiitou? how malignant, bow un

generous, does this Reconstruction Committee ap
pear to tho South ! And, in fact, to all the civil

ized world ; saving and excepting always aucl

men as Sumner and -stevens, such people as tbci
blind and fanatical adherents, and such creature
as tho pliant and unprincipled instrume. .3 o

their incendiary projects.
-? -'-

The Anderson Appeal.
We receive from Anderson a new paper, th<

Appeal. This fresh candidate-for public favoi
makes a vigorous and promising start. Its Edi¬
tors, and Proprietor, also, if we mistake not, «rc

W. W HUMPHREY, Esq., and tho Rov. W. E.
WALTERS. Published every Wednesday morning.
Subscription price, J.'t.OO in Currency or $2.f)0 in
Coin. Wo havo not forgotten you, friend WAL-
TKits, nor tho bolter nud brighter days in which
wo worked together. Rest assured that th» Ap¬
peal will always be welcomed to tho Atlcerliter't
table with heart-felt tmprcs*ement.

Information has been rcceimd of a secret

convention between Napoleon and Maximilian,
concluded at the ','ity of Mexico, on tho 19th

September last, fixing tho pay and positions of

the French -ngonts cf Mexico for fivo years from
thc above dato.

ßgf There woro more than twonty divorces

granted at tho recent term of tho Court nt Wood¬
stock, Vermont, noa:ly half of which were on ac¬

count of adultery.
CiP* F. F. Gorah', a toacher in tbs Freedmen's

Bureau, at Mobile, arrested somo time ago for

stoaling a borso frctu tho livery stablo of Mr.
Rufus Dane, was.triod at th» recent term of the
City Court, found gnilly and- sentenced to five

years' imprison UJOD I ut hard labor in thc peniten¬
tiary. ,

- técT Tho Memphis Dally Timcá, Radical-Tins
suspoti'ded publication for want bf patronage
BraVO,.M.cmphians !
3^ All tho trooruinMirsjssippL.it U.said, havo

been ordered :o rendezvous at Jackson, prepara¬
tory ¿».-being, muátorod out of sorvico.

^äjhTbo.Selma.iAla.) -MoHeoytr says: "Wo
learn that-Geuerul W- J« Hardeo hap, at thc re-

quest nf General*-G rautvAnU.jBberínanj Tpcnhred:
from-President Jobtuo^axtassurnnco that bo may
continuo.in tho puisiul* -of «ivil ¡lío-with oat fear
of Delectation hj :1bo Ih¿tóía^¿»utívíli$L"'¡

The Peace Proclamation.
While Congress seems determined to dostroy

tho country, ANDnew JOHNSON seems determined
to savo it. Tho conflict hetweon Congress and
the President is day by day growing more sarious
in it<< aspects. What the ruáult of the final clash
will be, no man can/oresee.
We publish this week, the long-talked-of and

lonj'-hoprd.for Peace Proclamation of ANDREW
JOHNSON. In the Proamble to thia Proclamation,
ho says : " standing armies, military occupation,
martial hw, military tribunal.', and the suspen¬
sion of the privilege of the writ of hnhr.n* corpa»,
aro, ia time of peace,- dangerous to tho publie
interest, and iucom'patiblo with the individual
rights of cituons, and contrary to the geniu; and

spirit of our free institutions, and an exhaustion
of the national resource?, and ought not, tharo-

fore, to bo sanctioned or allowed, txeept in cuse

of war, for repelling Invaders or suppressing in¬
surrection or rebellion."
Whilo in tho actual Corpus of tho important

document, ha merely EÍJB that: " \o insurrec
tion which heretofore exhlod ia thu Statos of

Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia,
Louici'ino, Alabama, Arkansas, Mi«h;sij>pi, Tex¬
as and Florila, is at an end, and henceforth to

be sb regarded."
Tho inference,.howover, can of course bo none

other than that all those things which are io
" dangerous to tho public interest," ave to be no

longer " functioned or allowed." Whether wo

ara to hs delivered from the turteillauce of milita¬
ry occupation, or wbetbor the privilego of the

writ of halcat corpui is to be restored to us, hy
more force of this Proclamation, or not, we are

unable to say. Wo fear, however, that the re¬

moval of all these grievous and unnecessary bur¬
dens will dopond upon future orders; and tbat
we shall bo obliged to groan under them for somo

days to como. Ia our own District, as yot, wo

can certainly see no first fruits of the President's
announcement of Ponco.

Exciting News from Washington.
"WASHINGTON, April 6th.

Tho President to-day transmitted to Con¬
gress a communication from- the Secretary of
tho Treasury and Postmaster General, sug¬
gesting a modification of the test oath. They
show thc great importance of Buch legisla¬
tion both in a pecuniary and harmonizing
point of view. The ^resident earnestly
commends the subject to tho carly conside¬
ration of Congress. It was referred lo the
Committee on the Judiciary.
In the Seilate, Mr. Lane, of Kansas, offered

a résolu lion br the admission ol'the Southern
States to representation on condition of repu¬
diating tho Confederate debt and eu lorsing
the Federal debt, and annulling ordinances ol
secession, tond granting tho right of suffrage
to colored persons who pay fax on two hun¬
dred and fifty dollars' worth of property,-and
can read and write. He spoke of thc neces¬

sity of immediate action on the eubject of re¬

construction to save the Republ'can party.
-The veto message was taken up, and some

sharp conversation ensued between Lane and
Meade. The former endorsed tho Preside:
with great vigor. The discussion created
considerable sensation. Further debate en¬

sued at six o'clock, but no vote was taken.
Tbo House unseated Brooks of New York,

and voted in his contestant, Dodge.
LATEK.-The Senate passe'd the Civil Rights

bill over the vetOj by a vote of thirty-three tc
fifteen. *

WASHINGTON, March 7.
The'passage of the Civil Rights bill ovei

tho President's veto was hailed yesterday with
uproarious demonstrations of delight by the
Republicans present. When Morgan an¬

nounced the rote he was greeted witb ap¬
plause and congratulations by many Senators
and members of the House.

Willey, of West Virginia, voted iu favor.
The New Jersey Legislature adjourned

without electing a Senator iu the place ol
Stockton.

Gen. Semmes was released yesterday after¬
noon, by order of the President, on his origi¬
nal parole given uoder the terms of the John¬
son-Sherman convention. He left tho marine
barracks for Baltimore in the evening train.
A Republican Senator remarked to-day

that he was well assured a proclamation of
universal amnesty will soon be issued.

Yesterday a large number of post offices
were re-opened in Soutn Carolina, North
Carolina, Louisiana and Toxas.
The House Committee on Freedmen's Af¬

fairs considered a new bill this evening.
There is a prospect of an attempt to pass it
through the House.
Some months ago Bowles, Millagan and

Horsey, civilians, were tried by a Military
Commission on a charge of conspiracy, and
convicted. They were sentenced to be hung,
but President Johrson commuted their sen-

tooee to imprisonment for life. The case has
been brought up b 'fore the United States
Supreme Court, which tribunal to day decided
they ought to be discharged from custody,
and that a Military Commission iiad no legal
jurisdiction to try tuena.

? » ?-

Fron Canada.

TCVROXTO, April 4.-The order disbanding
the volunteers has been rescinded, and troops
are stillH>eiDg sent to the frontier. There is
a great deal of myttery in tbis matter. The
Government proteases to intend to muster
men out, yet, under cover cf night they sent
new companies to Lhe frontier. Last night
four companies arr.ved at midnight in this
city. This morning there were no eigus of
them, and tho authorities refuse to tell where
they went. Many believe that the Govern¬
ment is endeavoring to make Americans be¬
lieve that they art disbanding the troops
while secretly cal I inj out more.
Au attempt was mado lo burn tho City

Hall at Ottawa a fov-nights eince.
NEW YORK, Aprr 4.-A number of resi¬

dent Canadians heida revolutionary meeting
in this city last night, and appointed a com¬

mittee to form a peimuneot society in this
city to agitate for Ctnadian independence.
DESTRUCTION OK EARLIJJRTON VILLAGE_

We devote considerable space in this issue of
>ur paper to an account of the late fire in
Dadington Village, wiereby some forty build¬
ings 'were destroyed.
Just as we go to press we^are informed by

a gentleman who has arrived from Darling¬
ton District thai ou Saturday night last the
Northern portion of the village, which was
left remaining at the hite fire, was destroyed.
This fire originated by accident ; a young
man was drawing kerosene oil, and was using
a candle, when .he oil took fire, and caused a

general conti gration. Our informant says
every business house inthe place, with.a num¬
ber of residences, are cestroved.-Kingstree
(S. C)Star.

_

FirtE AT MARION.-'ihe Marion Crescent,
of the 2Stb ult.,anuouiccs disturbances at
that place, ou the part of t' - soldiers. It
says that " they set fire to the house of a

woman ramed Kate Levis, a courtezan, and
to the building u.sed ai a school room for
freed people, which lattei greatly endangered
the principal part of tte buildings on the
public square."

It also snys, '! the spite of the soldiers
seemed directed especially to the freed peo¬
ple, several of whom wero beaten quite se¬
verely."
ANOTHER SHOOTING AFFAIR.-On Wcdues.

day night, 29th alt., ts the train on the An¬
derson branch wis leaving Belton, an un¬
known person fired se'eral shots at two Fed¬
eral officers who were getting aboard the
trnin. Fortunately, neither were injured by
the iinng, and one of tlem, it is said, returned
the fire so soon es ho was satisfied the shots
were intended for hm.-Anderson Intelli¬
gencer, 5th.
" REMOVAL OF.THE GAIRISON.-On yesterday
the soldiers garrisoninr this place took their
departure. They beloiged to the 29th Maine
Regiment, aud joined their command at the
Depot at'this placo as'it passed down from
Darlington where it hal been stationed.' We
learn that while at thi depot" BQrae of the
soldiers broke open thc store'df" Mr. Harper
and rifled it of its coi/ents. The officer in
command cá-tne üfj and 'jud some of the arti¬
cles tewvered.-Kingstfet> Star.

Afrehe Neontstttinröf tbffCaurt'ofoOom*
men' PlcaVm' OtátíVfllo District/ Ww. Turner
uh J Á. V. Hi cha rds were cir Lcicd of h ora o ftoaj- J
lng, and scitsa»fl (fe tts lilas; pa Ht» 37$ Jaly, J

TUL GARRISON.-Our village was evacuated
OG last Monday morning by the federal troops.
The company stationed here is now at Che-
raw, where all business for this District will
be transacted in future. It is a relief to be
thus restored (partially) to the management
of OE? own affairs', and to feel that we are no

longer to be under the immediate supervision
of federal soldiers. We hope our people will
have no occasion to apply to the authorities
at Cheraw fur any hind ol relief, and that we
can satisfy them of our ability and disposi¬
tion to act justly and properly towards the
freedmen* and each other.- Beunettsville
Journal.

ßSC General Dick Taylor, bretber-in-law of
Jeff. D»vi«, Mrs. Jeff. Davis, and Burton Har¬
rison, aro all in Woshington asking permistión for
Mrs. Davis to virit bur husband at Fortress Mon¬
roe

MARRIED, on tho 22d ult., by M. M. Podger,
Esq., Mr. It. W. ARENDER and Mia« E. J. MC¬
GEE, all of this District

ÓBÍTÜAHYT5
DIED, at the residence of her father, WILLIAM

HAUUOND, Esq., on thc 7th March, 1366, MAR¬
THA C., tba beloved wifo of SCARBOROUGH
BROADWATER, aged twenty-eight years.
Tho Angel of Death hus darkened with the

shadow of bis wings, tho home of a fond and
faithful husband. The partner of his bosom, after
a lingering illness, which was borne with the
marked fortitude characteristic of tho true Chris¬
tian, bas yielded up hor lifo into the hands of
God who gave it. In evory position and circum¬
stance of lifo, MAKIUA BROADWATER was the
willing child of duty-discharging tho relativo
obligations of daughter, wife, sister,,with scrupu¬
lous fidelity. Death, which is laid to como like
a thief in the night, did not find her unprepared.
For years sho had been a communicant of the
Baptist Church, illustrating her faith in God by
the calm resignation with which she mot the trials
incident to a life in this world.
She leaves a young and sorrowing husband,

an aged father and mothar, and numerous near
and dear rotativos, to say nothing of many warm

friends, to mourn their irreparable loss, which,
it is hopod, is hor eternal grin. She now sleeps
the sleep that knows no waking.
Of your charity, Christians, pray that she may

enjoy eternal roposo.
A FRIEND.

DIGO, on Monday, the 26th February. 1S66,
GEORGIA ANNA, daughter of GIORGI: W. and
ELIZABETH A NH TCRUJIR, aged nine months and
seventeen days.
Dear ti KO nc IA, wo h aro laid thee dowa to sleep

in the cold, cold ground ; but in the Paradiao of
God. we hope to moot thoo again. For hor to dis
was great gnin. The healing spirit of a merciful
God can alone soothe tho wounded hearts of the
bereaved Father, Mother, Brother and Sister.
May ber early death be sanctified to all who knew
hor and loved her.

I hear the soft wind sighing,
Through every bush and troo,

Where now dear Georgia's lying,
Away from lovo and me.

Tears from my oyes are starting
And sorrow shades my brow ;

Oh, weary was our parting !
Wo have no Georgia now.

I see tho pale moon shining,
On Georgia's white head stone ;

Tho rose bush round it twining,
Is hore, like me, alone;

And, just like mo, is weeping
Thoso dow drops from the bough;-

So long has she been sleeping,-
We havo no Georgia now!

My heart is ever lonely,
My life is drear and sad, <

'Twas hard to part thus from her,
On earth to moot no more.

From morning until oven
Care rests upon my brow,

She's gone ! she's gone from me to heaven ,
Wo have no Georgia now !

A FRUMP.

KTew Store

NEW GOODS !
FRAZIER & SANDERS would respect¬

fully inform the citizens of Edgefield Dis¬
trict that thoy have just receivod from NEW
YORK, a VERY FULL AND WELL SELECT¬
ED Stock of ,

DRY GOODS A\» STAHE GOODS !
Our Stock of

Dress Goods and Fancy Articles,
IS VARIED AND COMPLETE.

Ladies' and Misses BONNETS and HATS
Trimmed and Untrimmed ;

RIBBONS and FLOWERS, all styles ;
Gentleraon and Boys' HATS of different styles

including Leghorn and Panama ;
SHOES for Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys and Misses
FINE BOOTS and CONGRESS GAITERS j
HOSIERY of every variety;
Black and Blue CLOTH for Gentlemens' wear;
Fino DOESKIN and Fancy CASSIMERE8 ;
DRAP D'ETE, a superior article.

Also, a well-solected line of

Ready-Made Clothing,
GROCERIES,

Stationery, Cutlery, Hardware,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Carpenters' and Blacksmith's Tools,
GARDEN IMPLEMENTS ;
HOES, SHOVELS, FORKS, Ac.:
NAILS, 4d to 12d;
Horse SHOES and NAILS ;
CALF SKINS and SOLE LEATHER;
SHOEMAKER'S FINDINGS, 4c.

-JsA&o -
A carefully-chosen Stock of DRUGS and MEDI¬
CINES, suitable for Farmers and Plunters.-
Medical Proscriptions put up by Dr. SANDER«.

¿drWe have ALL ARTICLES gonorally found
in a good and well-supplied Village Store.
55?"Our Goods have been bought for CASU,

and will bo sold for CASH ONLY, at the VERY
LOWEST PRICES.

Apr' H tf15

JOHN A. HOUSTON, W. E. MIDDLETON.

HOUSTON & MIDDLETON,
No. 129 Broad St.,

AUGUSTA, OA^
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE

AND

COMMISSION» MEfiCHANTS,
RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends ut

Edgefield and neighboring Districts that
thev are now in receipt of a VERY LARGE and
SUPERIOR assortment of

GROCERIES,
EMBRACING EVERY ARTICLE in the line,
and which wo are offering at tho LOWEST PRI¬
CES.
Prompt and personal attention given to the

salo of COTTON and COUNTRY PRODUCE
generally.
Wo will bo pleased to see our friends and to

show them our Stock of Goods.
Augusta, Apr'10 lm 16

Tri-Wcckly Mail to Angosta.
SUBSCRIPTIONS to tho TRI-WEEKLY «nd

WEEKLY CONSTITUTIONALIST will bo re¬

ceived at my Office until further notice.
Tri-Weekly one year, - - - $s,0*
Tri-Weokly six months, - - - 4,00
Weekly, ono year, - - . :. 4,00

J..L. ADDISON.
April ll ît15

Bethel Academy.
TUE Exorcises ot this Institution wore re¬

sumed on Monday, the 9th inst.

Terms, for 1st Class, '. $20,00
u. u 2d " ' 16.00

!. «< <« 3d " 12,30
In-Spocie, or its equivalent in' curroncy,-half
payublii in advance, balance ot tho expiration of
the Session.! .' .. -:.

Good Donni can be had at. .reasonable prioes
near the Academy. . ,

Ajrifi n i*

Grreat Réduction ir,

GRAY, Mi LLARKV & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RÉTAIL DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
ft

DRY GOO
228 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

ÄßE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER

HAVING ON HAND OVER
'' -c-0. PO ¿fiji r

.- .:. :s-:r..r Hist £.«*. .;:<;*; rr .'.-j;

Worth of Dry Goods,
Purchased Exclusively far ?ash, since the late decline,

at Auction and Importers' Sales, by an Experi¬
enced Buyer, wlio is always in the

market.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS IN PART, AS FOLLOWS

Plain Black Gro's Silks,
Plain Brack Glace Silks,
Colored Chine Silks,
Colored Stripe Silks,
Colored Foulard Silks,
Brocade Grenadines,
Stripe Grenadines,
Mourning Grenadines,
Black Tamartine,
Black Crape Maret z,
Black and Colored Challics,
Bareges,
English Ba-regcs,
Colored Crape Maretz,
Pal De Chovres,
Leno Cloths,

Mozambique*,
Plaid and Stripe Poplins,
Figured and Plaid Challies,
Black Alapacaa,
White Alapacas,
Lupine Bombazines,
Printed Jaconet Mudies,
Organdie Muslins,
Organdie Robe«,
Printed Lawn?, 1
Black and White Organdies,
Plain French Lawn?, '?

Plain French Cambiic,
Printed Cambric«,
Chintz Perculrs,
Plain Percules.

M COVERINGS WE HIVE
Rich Lace Circulars,
Lace Point«,
Silk Sacques,
Silk Basques,
Silk Circulars,

Shetland Shawls,
Shetland Rotondes,
Barege and Calif Shawls,

«»Lama Wool Shawls,
Black Grenadine Shawls.

Brilliants,
Pique Clo'hs,
Marseilles,
Jaconet Cambrics,
Jaconet Muslin,
Plaid Jaconet,
Nainsook Muslin,
Plaid Nainsook,

India Mull,
India Long Cloth,
Sv» ¡SJ Muslin,
Striped Swiss,
Dotted Swiss,
White and Col'd Tarletans,
Embroidered Curtain Mullins.

EMBROIDERIES,
Jaconot Edgings and Inserting^,
Swiss Edgings and Insertings,
Jaconet and Swiss Bands,
Jaconet and Swiss Setts,

Linen Collars and Cuffs,
Hem Stitch Handkerchiefs,
Plain L. C. Handkerchiefs,
Eui bro id ¿red Handkerchiefs.

A LARGE STOCK OF IMPORTED LINENS.
Linen Sheetings.
Pillor Case Linens,
Brown Table Damask,
84,10-4,124 Bleached Table Damask,
Napking and D'Oylies,
Bordered Towels,
Fringed Towers,
Damask Towels,
Turkish Bath Towels,
Brown Huckaback Toweling,
Bleached Huckaback Toweling,
Crash Toweling,
Russia Diaper,

Bird's Eye Diaper,
Irish Linen Fronting,
Linen Lawn,
Linen Cambric,
Linen Shirts Fronts,
Blay Linens,
Brown Hollands, .

Planters' Linen,
Brown Linen Drillu,
Brown Linen Duck,
White Linen Drills,
Whito Linen Duck,
Fancy Linen Coatings.

DOMESTIC GrOODS
20 Cases American Calicoes,
10 Cases Imported Calicoes,
Furniture Calicoes,
New York Mills,
Semper Idem,
Lonesdale,
James' Steam Mill?«
And other favorite brands Long Cloth,

9-4,10-4,11-4 Sheetings, beat qualitier,
Pillow Case Cottons,
11-4, 12-4 Marseilles Quilts,
11-4, 12-4 Lancaster Quilts,
Domestic Scotch Ginghams,
Stripes and Apron Cheeks,
Tickings,
Cottonades and Nankeen Checks.

CLOTHS.
Black Frenchlßroadcloths,
Black French Cassimeres.

Black French Doeskin,
Fancy Cassimeres.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
Hosiery stiadL ÄTotioxxs.

To Merchants visiting this market we offer
Great Inducements, having a complete .assort¬
ment in Every Department.

GRAY, MULLARKY & CO,,
22B Broad Street, Augiasta, Ga.

¿iwe . 'ifis


